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JACK PARKER
AND SUE CARTER ESTATE

 - OWNERS

AUCTION
ANTIQUES
& COLLECTIBLES: Cherry bed, chest of 
drawers, & night stand; secretary desk; cherry 
bookcase; cane bottom rocking chair; sm. rocker; 
2 round tables; cherry dresser; cherry cabinet; 
cherry sq. table; sofa table; grass-string-bottom 
chair; 2 cedar chests; old desk; brass bed; lots of 
old chairs; quilts; framed mirrors;  wooden butter 
mold; elephant bank; old mantle clock; old brass 
lamp; Kessler sign; popcorn popper; wooden 
coffee grinders (various sizes); glass coffee 
grinder; Limoges vases; several pitcher/bowl 
sets; lots of teapots; crock pitchers; lots of crock 
items (various kinds & sizes); old lanterns; large, 
medium, & small oil lamps (various colors); metal 
toy trucks; old lamp bases; school bells; collec-
tion of bells; old drink bottles; large collection of 
elephants; glass butter dishes; lots of figurines; 
set of Homer Laughlin dishes; depression glass-
ware (red, blue, green, cobalt blue, ruby red, 
amber, clear, white, etc); several pieces of pink 
glassware; cake stands; old candy jars; frosted 
glassware; glass figurines; glass shoes; porce-
lain dolls in bed; baseball cards; old children’s 
books; very large collection “Hen on Nest” (large, 
medium, small, blue, white, amber, green, red, 
clear); vinegar cruets; Avon bottles; glass pow-
der boxes (swan, elephant); old metal toys; cast 
iron, (Wagner, shoe lasts, skillets, irons, pots, 
kettles, tea kettle, etc.); old records; President’s 
plates; lots of carnival glassware; old brass lamp; 
old metal machinery seats; and many, many oth-
er items too numerous to mention.

PRINTS: “Old Mulkey Meeting House” by 
James Veach; “Old Mulkey Meeting House” ‘72 
by E.S. Morehead; Fred Thrasher prints; Bill 
Granstaff prints; Kyle Macy signed print; and 
many other prints.

PERSONAL PROPERTY:  
Several couches; love seats; chase lounge chair; 
buffet; table & 8 chairs; 2 bedroom suits; Hot-
point refrigerator;  wooden tables, various sizes 
& shapes; coffee table & end tables; several 
bookshelves; lots of chairs; several stools; fire-
place set; coffee table; lots of furniture; pool ta-
ble; quilts & throws; pots & pans; pressure cook-
er; crystal stemmed glasses; egg trays; lots of 
glasses & mugs; punch bowls; dishes; collection 
of cookbooks; seasonal cake holders; jars; vas-
es; lamps; pictures; smoke stand clocks; linens; 

LOCATION:  619 OLD SMOKEY DR., JUST OFF 6TH STREET, TOMPKINSVILLE, KY.  SIGNS POSTED.

Princess House; settee; silver pieces; cream/
sugar sets; lots of glassware; minnow bucket; 
fishing poles; gold clubs; and many, many other 
items too numerous too mention.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash or approved 
check on the day of the sale with proper I.D.  
Buyers must register with a driver’s license 
to bid on the merchandise.  All items will be 
selling “As Is” with no warranties expressed or 
implied and all bidders should satisfy themselves 
as to the description and quality of each item.  
There will be a 6% Kentucky sales tax collected 
on all taxable purchases unless buyer presents 
a Ky. Resale Certificate.  

AGENT’S NOTES: Proffitt Real Estate 
Agency, Inc. is honored to have been chosen to 
conduct this auction for the Estate of Jack and 
Sue Carter. We are selling their lifetime collec-
tion which includes antiques, collectibles, glass-
ware, some nice furniture, prints, a pool table, 
and all kinds of personal property.  There are 
some very unusual and hard to find items in this 
auction. There will be something for everyone, so 
be sure to mark your calendar and come on out 
and be with us on Saturday, April 20 at 10:00 
a.m. for another fun day at our auction.

Any announcements made on the day of the sale takes precedence over all other advertisements or comments.  All information contained in our adver-
tisements has been obtained from sources deemed to be reliable. Sellers and/or Proffitt Real Estate Agency, Inc. cannot and do not guarantee it accuracy. 
Owners and agents are not responsible in case of accidents.




